
AGREEMENT FOR SALE

'lHlS OFFD OF AGRFFIoENT s mode on hr!

2O2O BETWEEN I. SIRAJUDDIN HAZRA IPAN -
ADZPH1237Q) 2. SOFIUDDIN HAZRA (PAN - AGYPH3439G) 3.

IIIIJANUDDIN HAZRA (PAN - ALBPH429'|A) ar sons orsoban,1r Haza. an by

faith lslam, by occupalion- Business by nalionaliiy Indian,all are residing al

Raigachl, P O & P.S.- Rajarhat, Dist. Norlh 24 Parganas, Ko kala- 700 135 4.

KAIITRUDOIN HAZRA, (PAN- ADJPH3446D) so. of Kaiiladdli Hazia, by

naiionality- Indian by rel9ion - lslam, by occupaiion- Business,, residing at

Raigachi, Posl Office Rajarhat, Pollce Staiion - Rajarhal, Disi. Nonh 24

Pa.ganas, Kolkata- 700 135 and 5. MD. SAHAJAN Al-l {PAN-

AGAPA0207D) son of Md. Jumman Ai, by nalonalily- lndian, by religion -

lslam, byoccupalion- Business, residing atGopalplrJagar Danga, Post Offi@



-R Gopalpur Police Slation - Airporl, Distrlct' Nonh 24 Pargaras, Kolkata

7OO 136,6. HARUNAL RASID Alias HARUNAL - RASID HAZRA (PAN-

A|ZPR1656C) son of Jinfal Ali Haz6, by rationaliiy Indlan, by.eligion -

lslam, by occupaiion- Advocate, residing at Raigachi Hazra Para, Posi Olfce

& Police Stalion - Rajarhat, Dislricl North 24 Parganas, Kolkata 700135,

€rerafier called ad'drareo .o 2. lfe VENDORS " (wlr.f lem o'

expressio. shal un ess excluded by or repugnanlto the conlen bedeemed to

mean and include lheir he6, executoF, administralors, legalrepresentaiives

and/or assigns) ofthe FIRST PART.

The aforesaid Vendors are represenled by their Conslituted Altorneys (1) sa!
sat

YoGr-SH RoHRA, al' 
"ons 

o' ale Tia h Das Fo ra, a by lai.l- HildL, by

HARTSH KUrlrAE ]BQ!8A (2) SBI-_A9!Q!__K!!4L89884, (3)

AND

(2) SEL4SEa{l{U!A&EQIEA

]IRATH PROJECT (PAN - MCF l30 t7O,. a PcdrcBhio i'm .Fgine ed

uder ihe Indian PanneBhip Acl, 1932, hav ng its principal place of bus ness

at Ko€ chandigarh, Tadharia, P.o. Madhyamgram PS Barasai, Dist.Norih

24 Parsanas, represented by ils padne6 (i ) SEL!48I9IL&!4&8q!EA
SRIYOGESH ROHRA. allsons oi Lale

occupalion- Eusiness, all are residing at P-73, Bangur Avenue Block_ c,
Kolkata, 700 055, by virlue oi power enlrusled lo lhem th.ough a

Devolopment Power ol Altrorney, duly registered ai A D.S.R.Rajarhat,

NeMown on 28ri Auglsi2018 and also recorded in Book No.l C.D.Volume

No.1504 - 2018 Being No. 9872 lor the year 2018 and another Devolopmeni

Power ol Atlrorney, dlly regisie.ed at A.D.S R Rajarhai Newiown on 4'"

Oecenber 2018 and also recorded in Book No.l, C.O.Volume No.i504 - 2018

Beins No. 13957lof the year2018.

Tiralh Das Rohra, al by faith- Hind!, al by occupalion- Business, all are

residing ai P-73, BanglrAvenue, Block- C, P.O. BangurAvenue, P.S Lake

Town, Kolkata 700055, hereinafrer called and rcfefied lo as the '

PROMOTER' (which lerm or expression shal uness excluded by or

repognantio lhe context or meaning ihereotbe deemed lo mean and inc ude

lhe panners or padne. for lhe time beirg of the said firm, the suNivor of



suNlvors ot them and lheir hel6.

suryiving pa.her and his/he/then

execuiors and adminisl.atoF, of the asl

assigns)of theSECOND PART.

AND

1. MR. (PAN ). 2 l\,lRs.

, (PAN l, both bY fath

by occupalion Sedice, boih by nalionalitv Indian b.lh are

herernafler called and refe(ed to as the

PURCHASET9 ' (which ierm or expresslon shall Lhless excluded bv or

repugnant to the conlen be deemed lo mean and inclde his hens'

execltors, adminislrators, successors, administralors, egal representalves

and/of assigns)ofthe THIRO PART.

The Vendor and the Developer and lhe Purchaser/s shal hereinaner

colleciivelybe refered to as the paiaes and lndividualv as a Partv"

DEFINATIONS : For the Purpose oI this agreement tor sale unless the

context olhewFe .eq! res :

a) Acl" means lhe Wesi Bengal Fousing .dusiry Resulalon Act 20'17

(vvcst Ben A.t XLlo'20'7\'

b) "Rule Means the West Bengal Housing jnduslry Regulalion Rues 2018

madeUnderlheWestBengal Houslng Industry RegulaiionAcl'2017;

c) 'Regllations' L4eans ihe regulations made under the wesi Bengal

Housing induslry Regulation Aci 2017;

d) Seciion' riiears a section oflhe Act.

A All lhe piece and parcel oi Land measuring an area more or less 92 10

Decimal i.e, 55.82 Kalha of land recorded ln lving and situai€d at lMolza -
Raigachi, J.L. No. 12, R.S & L.R Dag No. 409, 410, 41',1, 425 426 427 424

429 & 430 urder L. R Khatian No. 3301 ,3302 3303. 1372h 1372h 1747 ard

2037/1 , wilhin the iurisd cl on of Rajarhat Bishnupu 1 No Gram Panchavel



tiderP.S. Rajarhal, Diskict. Nodh 24 Pargaias (said P.openy) and the said

propedy joinly owned by ihe above sald Owne6 ( Siajuddin Hazra,

sonuddin HazE, lvianuddin Hazra, Kamroddin Hazra, Md. sahatan Ali &

Haronal Rasid) a€ recorded soe owne6 and as lesal heirs and absotulety

serzed and possessed with all transferable righl, tille and or interest in

respect of lhe said Prope8.Ihe Owners and the promoterhave entered lrto

a Developmenl Agreemenl daled 27th ALgust 2018, regislered ln the office

or A.D.S.R. Rajarhal Neunown and was recorded in Book Nol Voome

No.l504 - 2018, being No. 9814 for the year 2018 and was recorded in Book

No I, Volurne No.1504 2018, being No.13384fo.theyeaf2018ard.

B. The Said Land is earmarked lor the purpose of bLrilding a Commerciat,

resideniial and caf parking space project comprising mllti storied apartment

building, and lhe said p@jecl shal be Known as TIMTF SUNSHINE

C. The promoter js tully componenl to enler inlo this agreefienl and the tegal

formaiilies wilh respect lo lhe right, tille and interest of the promoter

rcgatding lhe said land on which project is to be constructed have beei

D. The intimal on oI confiencemenl of lhe wo* has already been submiited to

F. The p.omoter has registered the project under the provlslon of lhe Act wilh

lhe West Bengal Housing lndustry Regulatory Authority ai Kotkara on

E. The promoter has obtained lhe tnal layoul plan, sanclioned plan,

specillcallon and approvals ror the prcjecl and also for the apartmenl, pol or

building as lhe case may be lrom The Promoler agrees and undenakes that

jt shall rol make any changes io approved plans except in stricl comptiance

with section 14 ottheActand otherlaws as applicable.



G. TheAllotlee had applied tor an apadmefi in ihe prcject vide applicaton and

has been alloied apanmenl hereinaiter relered to as lhe apa.lmert more

parlicu arly described in Schedule A - 1 and lhe loor plan or ihe apariment ir

annexed herelo and marked as annexure.

The panies have gone lhrough al the terms and conditions set olt in this

ag.eement and lnderstood lhe mutlalrighis and obllgaiions deiai ed herer.

The promoler may in iuture develop iunher blocks or phases on lhe land

parcel adjaceit lo said premises, and reserye lhe right to share common

inirastructure i.e, driveway. c!b and olher amenities with such

block/b ocks/phase/phases in lermsofrule 10 underlhe sard act

L

I

J The padies hereby @riirm lhat lhey are signing this agreemeni wilh ful

knowled9e of all lhe laws rules, regulalions, noliiicaiions etc., applicable lo

The padies, relying on the corfirmatiors, representations afd assurances of

each other lo iailhfuly abide by al the lerms, condiiions and slipllations

conlained in this agreemenl and all applicable laws are .ow willing lo enter

inlo thisAgreementon lhe te.msand condillons appearing hereinaier.

In accordan@with lheterms and condilions set oui in lhisAgreement and as

mulually agreed upon by and between the panies, the promoter hereby

agrees to sel and the ailottee hereby agrees lo purchase lhe Apartmeni

moretully mentioned in Schedule A- 1

NOW THEREFORE in consideEllon of ihe mLtLal representations,

covenants, assuran@s, promrses and agreemenis contained herein and

olhergood and valuable @nsidehlon the parlies agree in follows:

1. TERIVIS:

1 1 Subjecl lo lhe terms and condilions as detailed in this 6g.eemenl, the

promoter agfees io sell io lhe allottee herby agfees ro purchase, the

aparlment mofefully and panic! arlymenlioned in lhe scheduleA 1.



1.2 The tolal price Fyable lor the apartmeni is moreluly mentioned in lhe

(iv)The totar price of compleled linished as per specilicalions morerutty

mentioned in schedule - D incudes recovery of price oI land underneadh

lhe bLrilding, consiruciion of the common a.eas, inlernal development

(i) The lotal p.ice above lnclodes the booking amount paid by the Allottee to

lhe promoter lowards ihe apanmenl.

(ii) The Total p ce above excludes laxes ( consisting of iax paid payabte by

lhe promoler by way ot G.S.T and cess or aiy other simila. iaxes which

nray be levied, in connecllon with lhe conslruciion of the prcject payable

by the promoler by whaleve. name called) up io the date ofhandling over

the possesslon olthe aparlment to ihe albnee orthe componeni authoriry,

asihe case may be, afler oblaining the compleuon certilicale.

Provided ihe in case ihere is any change/ modilicaiior in the iaxes the

sobsequent amounl payable by ihe allotree to the promoler sha be

increased/ reduced based on such change/ modificalion.

Provided fu.lherihal illhere is any i.crease in lhe taxes ailer the expiry ot

lhe schedule date ofcompleiion of the prqecl as per regislfarior with the

authority, which shall include the exiension of regislration, if any g.anied

to ihe said prcject by lhe aulhorlty, as per the Act, the same shall not be

charged fiom the allolee.

(iji) The promoter shall periodically intimate in wriling lo lhe alorlee rhe

amounl payable as slated in (i) above and the allotree shall make

paymenl demanded by lhe prornote. wilhin lhe time and in the rnanner

speciied therein. In additon, the promoler shallprovide to ihe a lotlee the

details of lhe laxes paid or dernanded aong with the

acls/rules/nolliications logether wiih daies from whlch such taxes/evies

elc. Have been imposed orbecome effective.



charges exlernal development charges, and includes cost for providing atl

olher facilities amenties and specilication to be provide within the

apanment and lhe projeci bui it will excllded taxes and mainienance

1.3The iolal price is eselatior fee, save and excepl increases which the

alloltee hereby agrees lo pay due to increase on accouni of devetopment

charges payable lo the competenl auihority and/or any other increase in

charge which may be levied or imposed by lhe competent aulhority trom

time to time. The promoier urdenakes and agrees lhat while hising a

demand on the allotleetor ifcrease in development charges, cosv charges

imposed by lhe codpetent aulhorities, the promoler shallenclose lhe said

notificalion / order/ rule / regulalions lo that eflect along wilh the demard

letter being lssued io lhe ailollee, which shall ony be appicable on

subsequenl payme.ls. P.ovided lhat il there is any new imposition or

increase ofary developmenl charges afler ihe expiry oflhe schedule dale

ol compleiion of the project as per registEiion wiih the authorily, which

shall include ihe enension oI registraiion . it any granied io the said

projecl bylhe aulhorily as perAcl,lhe same shal not be charged lrom the

1 4 TheAlloliee/s shalmake lhe paymenl as perihe payment plan set out in

scheduleC (PaymentPlan)

1.5The Promoter may allow, in ils sole discreiion, are bale fo. ea.ty

paymenis of insralmenrs payable by lhe Alottee by discoonting such eary

paymenls @ 4% per annum ior the period by which ihe respective

inslahent has been preponded. The provsion tor atowing rebare and

such rate ot rebale shall nol be subject lo any revision/withdrawt, once

granted toan Ailoltee bythe promoler.

1.6 Jl s agreed thai the promoter shal not make any addilions ard alterations

in ihe sanctioned plans, lay oul plans and speciil€t ons and lhe nature of

tixtures, nltirgs ard amenilies described herein Schedule O' and



Schedule E (whlch shallbe confohitywith lhe adveniseme.t, prospeclus

etc. On the basis of which sale is effected) in respecl of the aparrmeni

withoul lhe prevlous writlen consenl ofthe alotlee as perlhe provision of

lhe Acl. Provided lhai the promoter may make such minor additions or

alleralions as may be requted by lhe allotlee, or such minor changes o.

alterations as per lhe provisions of the Act. The Promoier shal lake prior

approval for sLch addilion alleration.

1.7The Promoier sha I final carpet area lhal has been atlorted to the attotee

afler the conslruciion of the building is complele and the complete

cerliicate is g.anted by ihe comperent authorily, by furnishing details oi

lhe changes, li any in lhe carpet area. The tota price payabe for ihe

carpel area shall be re calculaled upon conlirmation by the p.omoler, tl

lhere is reduclion in the carpet area then the promoler shalt rciund the

ex@ss money paid by lhe allotlee with in forty iive days with annual

inleresl al the rate prescribed in lhe .ules, from the date when such as

excess amount was paid by lhe allotlee. lf there is any increase n lhe

carpet area, which is not more than three percenlofthe capet area ot the

apanment a lotled to allottee, ihe promoier may demand thal lrom the

Allottee as per lhe next milestone oI the payment pan as provided in

schedule C . Allthese monelary adjustment shail be made al the same

rale persqua.efeetas perSchedule - B bf this agreement.

1 I Subject to para 9.3 ihe pfomorer agrees and acknowtedges, the A tottee

shallhavelhe right to lhe Apartmeni as mentioned in schedu e, B.

(iD

The Allonee shallhave exclusive ownership ollhe Aparlmenl.

The Alotiee shall have also right io use the comfilon areas

transfened io the association otallotlee. Since the share inlerest of

Allottee in lhe common areas is udivlded and cannot he divided or

sepa€ted, the A loit€e shal use the common areas along with

other occupants, maintenance slalf etc. With olt causing any in

convenien@ or hirdrance to thern, lt is claritied lhat lhe promoter

shall hand over the common areas 10 the associallon of allottees



(iiD

(iv)

after dlly obiaining the completion cerliiicate from the competenl

althoriiy as provlded in the Ac| Iuriher, the right oi the Alloiee io

use the common facililies shal always be subjecl io ihe limely

payment of mainlenance cha.ges and other cha.ges applicable

Thal ihe compulation of the price oI the compleied Apartment

tiilshed as perspecifi@lion moferllly menljoned ln lhe Schedu e D,

incodes recovery oi pdce ot land underneatrh ihe building,

constructior of lhe Apartment aid the common Area, internal

developmenl charges, external developmenl charges and includes

cosl lor providing a I olher faciities, amenllies and specifcalions to

be provided withi.lhe apartment and lhe Pojecl. The Price etclude

Taxes and mainlenance charges.

The alloltee has the.ightiovisillhe prcject sle to assess the enenl

oi develop'rienl of lhe projecl and his apanment, as lhe case may

be, subject to prior consenl oi lhe p@jecl engineer and complying

wilh all saiety measures while visil ng the site.

1.9 lt is made clear by the promoter ard the A lottee agrees thai lhe

Apartment Along with car parklng Space, if allolied shall be treated as a

single indjvlslble unitlor a lpueose.lt is agreed poject ls an independent,

self cortaired projecl covering the said land undemeath the bLilding and

is not apart of any olher p;oject or zone and shallnot from a pai( of and /or

linked/combined Wth any oiher prcject ii ils vicinity or other wise except

for lhe plrpose of inleg.alion of infraslruclure for ihe bereft of lhe Allotlee

as more fLlly mentioned clause no. I hereinabove. lt is carilied that

prcjects iaciliiies and amenilies shal be available ony for use and

enjoyment of the Allotiee orthe prcject.

1.10 The promoter agrees lo pay al oltgoings belore transtedng ihe

physjcalpossession ofthe apartmentto theAlloltee, whjch it has collected

from theAlloiiee, forthe paymenl otoulgoings (including and cost, ground

rent mlnicipal or other local laxes, charges for waier or eleciricity,

inclrding modgage loan and inierest on mortgage or other encumbrances

and such other llabililies payable lo competent authorilies, banks and

Iinancial insliiuiions, which are related to lhe projecl). lf the promoier fails



to pay all or any oi the out golngs collected by it Lom the altoitees or any

liabilily, mortgage loan and inieresl thereon before transfering lhe

aparrmenl iop the Alloltees, lhe promoter agrees 10 be liable, even after

the lransfer oi the property, to pay such oulgoings and penal charges, if

any to lhe autho.ity or person to whom they a.e payable and be liabe for

the cost ol any legal proceeding which may be laken therelore by such

aumorry or pe6on

1.11 The A loilee has paid a sum equvaenl lo 10% of the total prtce as

booking amounl being pad payment towards lhe Total pice ol lhe

Apanment which includes token AmouSnt /ary advances paid atthe time

oi appllcalion the receipi oI which lhe promoier hereby ack.owledge and

the Alloiiee hereby agrces to pay remai.ing p.ice of lhe apadment as

prescribed in the paymeni plan Ischedule c] as nray be demanded byihe

pronoterwilhin lhelime and in the ma.nerspecified thereini provided lhat

iflhe alloilee delays in payment towa.ds any amountwhich is payable. he

shallbe liable io pay ntercsiarthe rate presdibed in lhe rues.

2 IIODE OF PAYIVIENT :

Subjeci io the terms of lhe agreernenl and ihe promoter abiding by lhe

construclion mileslone, the Alodee shall make allpaymenls, on wriilen demand

by the Promoter, wiihln the stipulated lime as mentioned in ihe payment plan

lnfo rgf A/. payee cl-eqLe/oeaaro dral,/banke s cneqLe o. onlir paymenl (d.

appiicable) lr iavolr of proriroter payable at Kolkaia ai its otfice.

3 COMPLIANCE OF LAWS RELATING TO REMITTANCES:

3.1. The Allotlee, iI residenl outside Indla, shallbe solely.espoisible for comptying

wilh ihe ne@ssary formalities as laid down in Foreign Excha.ge Managemeni Aci,

1999, Reserue Bank of India Act, 1934 and lhe rues and regulation made lhere

unde. or any Slatutory amendments/modilicalions made ihereof and at oiher

applicable laws including ihat of remittar@s of payment acquisilion/sale/iranster of

immovable properties in lndia elc. and provide the promoler with such permission,

approvals which would enable lhe pmr,oler lo fulfil iis obligations lnder lhis,

agreemenl. Any relund, lransfer of secliiy, if provided in ierms of the agreemeft

shali he made in accordance wilh ihe provisions of Foreign Elchange Management



Act 1999, or the sialltory enactments or arirendmenls thercof and the rules and

regulatio.s of ihe Reserye Bank oi lrdia or any olher appllcabe law. The A lotlee

unde.slands and agrees lhal in lhe event oiany failure on his/her part lo cofrply wilh

the appicable guidelines issLed bylhe Reserue Bank ot lndia, he/she may be iabe

for any aciion under the Forelgn exchange Management Acl, 1999 or olher laws as

applicable, as amended lrom iimetollme.

3.2 The Promoter accepls no responsibiily in .egard io matiers specified ln para 3.1

above. The Alloltee shal keep lhe promoter lully indemnllied and harmless in this

regad. Whenever ihere is any change in the residential status of lhe allotlee

subsequenl to the signing oi lhis agreement, it shall be sole responsibillly ol lhe

alloltee to inlmate lhe same in wriling lo the promoier immediately and comply with

necessary formalities if any under the appllcable laws. The Promoter shal nol be

responsrble lowards any ihnd pady making paymenvrcmitlances on behalf ol any

A lottee a.d such lhird pairy shal not have any right in the applicalion/al otmenl ot

the sid apartmenl applied lor hereln in anywayand the promolershal be issLirg the

payment receipts lr iavoLr otlhe Allotlee only.

4. ADJUSTMENT / APPROPRITATION OF PAYMENTS:

The A lotlee aulhorizes the promoterto adjusi appropriaie allpayments made

by him / her under any head(S) oi dues against laMu ouistanding of the Alloitee

againsi lhe apartmenl if any, in his /her nane and lhe alloliee undenakes noi to

objecl / demand/ di.eci ihe promoterio adjlsl his/her paynrenls in any oiher manner.

5. TIME IS ESSENCE :

The promoter shall abide by the time schedule lor compleiing the poject as

discosed at the time of registration of the projecl wilh ihe aulhoriiy and iowards

harding overlhe apadmeniio ihe Allotlee and the common areas to the associalion

oi Allottees subjecl io lhen same beins lomed ard registered.

6. CONSTRUCTION OF THE PROJ ECT / APARTITENT :

The Alloliee has seen lhe proposed layoltplan, specificalion, ameniliesolthe

Apadmenl and accepted the floor plan payment plai and lhe specification,

amenities and faciilies as mentioned in the schedule which has been aooroved bv



ihe compeient authority, as represenled by the promoler. The Promoler shall

develop lhe project in accordan€ wilh said layout plans, Ioor plans and

speciicallon, amenllies and lacilities, subject to lhe ierns in this Agreemenl, the

promoler undenakes to strlctly abide by such plans approved by ihe competent

Aulhorilies and sha I also slrictly abide bythe Bye-laws, Farand densily norms and

provisions presdbed by lhe Munlcipa Auihoriiy and shal not have a. oplion lo

make any variallon/alteration/modification in such plans, other than ln manner

provided lnder the Act and breach oI lhis term by the promoler shall consl tute a

male.ial b.each of lhe ag.eemenl.

7. POSSESSION OF THE APARTIMENT:

7.1. schedue for possession oI the sald Apartmenl - The Promoter agrees and

understands lhai timely delivery of possession otlhe Aparhent to the A loliee and

lhe common areas to lhe Associalion of lhe Allotiees is rhe essence oI the

Agreement. The Promoter assures to hand over possession ofthe Apanmenr along

with readyand complete @mmon areas wilh allspecification, amenilies and faciilies

ot the prcject in place of June 2023, unress there is a delay or failure due io war,

food, drcught tire, cyclone, earthquake or any oiher calamity caused by naluE

afiecllng lhe regurar developmeni oflhe.eal eslales prcject. ( Force Majeure) if

however, the complelion of the project is delayed due lo ihe Force lvlajerre

conditions ihen lhe Allottee agrees lhat the promoler shall be entilled to the

enension ot lime tor delivery of possession of the Aparlmenl , Provided thal such

Force l\4ajeure condilions are noi ol a nature which make it impossible io. the

contracl to be implemented. The Alottees ag.ees and confirms that, in the event it

becomes impossible forihe promoler lo lmplemenl the projecl due to force m4eu@

condiiions then this aloiment shal stand terminated and lhe promoi€r sha I refund

lo the Alloitee ihe enfte amount received by the promole. ironr the allolnrent wlthin

45 days lrofi thal date. The Promoter shal intimate the allottee aboul such

lermination al least thidy days prior to such lerminalion. After refond oI lhe money

paid by iheAlottee, the Alloaee agrees lhai he/she shallnothave any righis, claims,

eic. against lhe promoter and that the promoler shall be released and discharged

rrom arlits obligalions and liabilities underlhis asreement.



7.2. Procedure for taking possession- The Proriioter, upon obtai.ing the

competion cerlificale from the compeient aLrthorily shall offer in wriUng lhe

possession ollhe Apanmenl,lo lhe Alottee in terms oi lhis Agreement to be laken

wilhin two monrhs irom the dale of issue ofcompetion cerlificate subjectlo payment

ol al amounts due and payable under this Agr€ernenl and Registralion of Deed ot

Sale The Promoler Agrees and underlakes lo indemniry the Allofiee ln case ol

Ia lLre of tulf henl of any oI lhe provlsions, Iormaliiies docume.lation ob pan ol the

promoler. The Aloilee, afler takng possesslon, agrce(s) to pay lhe maiteiance

cha.ges as determined by the promoter /associal on oI al onees as the €se mav be

fron lhe daie oi the issuance of the completion cedJi€te for the project The

prcmoter shall hand overthe photo@py ot comp eiion cenlficale oI the a loiee at the

time of sale deed oflhe same.

7.3. Failure of allottee to take Possession of apartment - upon re@iving a

Mtten lniimaiion from ihe Promoter as pet pata 72, the Aloliee shall take

possession of the Aparlment lrom lhe promoler bv the excliing necessary

ndemnties, undertakings and such other documenlalon as pres'ibed in the

Agreement, and lhe Promoier sha lgive possession oilheAparhenl lo the alotlee.

ln case the Allotlee lais to iake possession wlhin lhe llme provlded in para 7 2 such

Allottee shall contnue to be liabe to pay interest on amolnl due and pavabe in

terms ollhis agreemenl, maintenance chaqes as specified in para 7 2 municipaltax

and olher outgoings and funher holding charge of Rs 5000l per honlh or paftl

thereofiorlhe period ofdelay ofto laking possession.

7.4 Possession by the Allottee - After oblaining ihe completion certificate and

handing over physical possession of the Apaatment to lhe Aloliees, it shal be the

responsibilty of lhe promoter to hand ovef the necessary documen$ ano prans

incuding common a€as, io lhe associallon oI A loltee upon iis formaiion and

Registraiion: P.ovided ihal, in ihe absence of any loca law, lhe promoier sha|]

handover lhe necessary documenls and plans, rcuding commor areas lo the

association of alloltees or lhe compelenl authoriv, as the case mav be wthin thirtv

delays afler formaiion a.d registration olthe association of allottees

7.5. Cancellalion by Allottee - The Allo(ee sha I have lhe rig hl to cancet withdraw

his alloimert in lhe P@ject as provided in lhe Act:



7,6. Compensation - The Promoler shal compensaie lhe Alodee in case of any

loss caused lo him due io deiective title of lhe and, on wh ch ihe poject ls being

developed or has been developed,ln lhe manner as provided underlhe Act and ihe

claim for inleresl and conpe.salion unde. lhis provson shall not be barred by

limiiation provided under a.y lawiorthe I me belng in lorce.

Excepl for occurence of a Force llajeore eveni, iflhe promoter laits to comptete or

is onable to give possesslon oI ihe apadmeni (i) in accordance with the lenns ofthis

agreemenr, duly completed by lhe dale speciied in para 71i or (ii) due ro

disconiinuance of his bLsiness as a developer on accouni of suspensior or

revocalion of lhe regislration under lhe Aci, or ior any olher reason, the promoter

shall be liable, on de.irand to the Alotiees, in case the Allotlee wishes to wilhdraw

from ihe project without prejldice lo any other remedy available, lo return the tolal

amouni received by ihe promoier in respecl oflhe apartment, with inlerest at lhe rate

prescibed in the rules includjng compensaton in the nanner as provded underthe

acl wilh ln iorly - live days ol it becoming due;

Provided thal where illhe Alloltee does nol intend to withd€w tom lhe prcject, the

promoier shall pay the,Allotlee i.terest ai lhe rate prescribed in the rules for every

rnonlh ofdelay,lillthe handing over of the possession ofthe Aparlmenl which shall

be paid by lhe prcmoter lo the Alloliee wiihin fody - ive days of it becoming due.

8. REPRESENTATIONS ANDWARRANTIES OF THE PROII,OTER:

The p.omoterhereby represents and wairanls lo the Allotee as iol owsl

Provided thal where the Alloltee proposes to cancel/ wilhdraw irom the project

wilhout any tault ol lhe promoier, ihe promoler herein is entitled io lorfeii the booking

amounl paid lor the allolmenl

The promoier has absolute, clearand markelable lillewith respeci ro the said

land and absollie, actLal physcaland legalpossession ollhe said andfor

The prcmoter has lavr,fll righis and requiste approvalfrom the competent

Aulhorilies lo carry oul development ofthe projecl;

There is no encumbrance rpon lhe said land orthe projectj

(iD

(iiO



(iv) There are no iligation pending belore any court oi law or Aulhority wilh

respectiolhesaidlaid, prcleclortheapanmentl

(v) Alapproval, icenses and permits issued bylhe compelenl auihorieties wilh

respecl lo the prcjeci, said land aparlment are valid and subssting and have

been oblained by followlng due process oi law Further, lhe promoler has

been and shall, at a ll mes, rcmain lo be in compiance wiih allapp icab e law

in relaiion tolhe prcject, said lard, bullding and apartmentand cofrmon areas

iilllhe dare of handing over ol lhe projecl lo lhe associal on of alots;

(vi) The promoier has the right to enler into ths agreement and has not

cornmitted or omitied to pertorm any act or ihing, whereby lhe right, lile and

interest of lhe a lottee created herein, may pejudicially be aftecled:

(vii) The prcmoter has not enlered nto any agreemenl ior sale and/or any olher

agreemeni wlth any person o. party with respecl to lhe said apadmenl which

wii, in any manner, afiect the righls of alloliee underlhis agreementl

(viii) The promoler corfirm that the promoler is not resl.icled n a.y manner

whatsoever from seiing lhe said apartmenl to the alottee in lhe manner

conlemplaled in this agreerirenl;

(ix) Al lhe lime of execulion of lhe deed of sale ihe promoier shal handover

lawiul, vacant, pea€iul, physiel possession oi ihe apartment lo lhe allotee

ard the common areas io ihe associalion ot allotlees once ihe same being

formed ard regislered;

(4 Tl-e :L1edu'e propen is rol lne sLbj"d dan"r ol ;ny HLF ano rr ar I o pan

ihercof is owned by any minor ard/or no minor has any rlght, iiile and claim

over the said andl

(xi) The promoter has duly paid and shall coniinue lo pay and discharge all

governmental dues, rales, charges and laxes and other monies, levies,

impositions, premiums, damage and /or peralties and oiher ouigoings,

whalsoeve., payable wilh respect to lhe said projecl io ihe competent

aulhorities till lhe completion certilicate has been issued ir.espective oi

apanmert along wiih common areas (equipped with all lhe specitications,

amenilies and. Faciliiies) has been ha.ded over to the alotlee and the

associalion of alloltee or noli

(xii) No nolice f.om lhe governmeni or any oihe. local body or authoity or any

legislative enactment, government ordinance, order, notificalon (includlrg any



notice for acquisition or requisition oflhe

or seNed upon lhe promoler in respect of

said ProPerly) has been rcceived bY

hesaid land and /orthe Prolecti

9. EVENTS OF DEFAULTS AND CONSEQUENCES:

n., *oto"a" t'* tajeure cLause ihe prcnoter shall be considered undera

condiiion of delault rn the following evenrs:

n\ Promoter fails io provide ready 1o the rnole in possession ofihe apadmenr ro
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Provided lhal where an al oiiee does not inlended lo withdraw from the pro,ect or

termlnate the agreemenl, he shall be pald by lhe promoter, inlerest ai the rate

prescribed in lhe rules, for every monlh of delay llll lhe handing over ol the

possession of ihe apartment wh ch shal be pald bv the promoler io lhe a lotlee

wiihin forry - live days oiltbecoming due

9.3 The allotiee shallbe considered under a condition ofDefault' on the

occurrence of the following evenls:

(i) ln case lhe aloltee fails lo make pavmenl for consecuUve demand made bvthe

promoler as per lhe payment plan annexed hereto despite having been issled

nolce in ihat regard lhe allottee sha I be lab e to pav lnterest io the promoler on lhe

lnpald amounl ai ihe rate presc bed in lhe rulesl

(ii) in case oI Deiao i by a lotlee under the condition isted above continues 1or a

period beyond lwo consecolive monlhs after notice lrom the promoler lr ihls regard,

lhe promoter Lpon 30 days writlen notice may encel the al oiment oi lhe apanment

in favor ollhe a lotlee and ihe refurd the monev paid by lhe aloilee bv deduciing lhe

booking amounl and the nierest llablliiies and this agreement shalllhereupon sland

10. CONVEYANCE OF THE SAIO APARTII/IENT:

The promoter, on receipt of total prce of ihe aparlmenl as per schedule B

Lnder lhe agreement from ihe allottee, shal execute a deed of sale drafted bv lhe

promoleB advocated and convev lhe iiile oI the apanment togeiher with

p.oporrionate indivisible share in the common Area wlthin 3 months lrom the date oI

issuan@ of lhe completion cedifcale and the completion ceiafcale as ihe case mav

However, in case lhe allotlee fals lo deposii the siamp dulv and/or

.egislration charges wiihin the period meniion in lhe noiice lhe alloltee aulhorlzes

the promoter to wilhhold registration ofihe deed olsale in his/herfavor llllpaymenl

olstamp duiy and regislration cha.ges and lhe allotiee halLbe bound bv its obLigaiion

as moreiully mention in c ause 7 3 ot lhis agreemenl



11, IIIAINTENANCE OF THE SAID BUILDIND /APARTIIENT/ PROJECT:

The promolershalbe responsiblelo provide and mantan esseniialsetoce in

the prcjecttillhe takng over oflhe manlenance oflhe prcject bv lhe associalion of

allotlee, for a maximum pe od of 1 (one) year upoi the issuance of the complelion

cerl ficate oi ihe prcjecl.

12. DEFECT LIABILITY:

ll is agreed that in case any slruclural defect or anv olher delect in

workmansh p, quaity or provison oi seruice or any other obligalion oflhe promoter

as per the agreement lor sale relaling lo soch deveopmenl js brought to the nolce

of the promoler within a perod ot 5 (Ive) yea6 by lhe aloltee Lom lhe date oi

oblaining complelion cedificate, it shall be lhe duly of the promoter to reciiiv such

delecls without lurlher charges wiihin 30 (lhirly) days, and in lhe event of promoter s

Iaillreto rectiry such defectswiihin such time, the aggrieved alloltee shallbe enlit ed

to receive appropriale compensation in the manneras provided underlhe act

I3, RIGHT TO ENTERTHE APARTIMENT FOR REPAIRS:

The promoter/maintenance agency / associaUon of alloltees shall have ights

of unrestricted access of all common areas and parking spa@ for provlding

necessary mainlenance serylce and the aloitee agree to permii lhe assocation oi

alloltee and /or mainterance agency to enter in to lhe aparlment or anv parl thereof

afler due nolice and during lhe nomal wo&i.g hours lnless lhe circumslances

war.anl othetuise, wiih a viewto set righl any defect

14, USAGE:

Use oi basement and sefrice areas: The basement(s) and serylce areas, ir anv, as

locaied withii lhe (projeci name), shal be earma.ked for putpose such as parkng

spaces and setuice incllding bul nol limiied lo eleclric sub slallon, tansformer, DG

sel rooms, underground walerlarks, pump rooms, malnienance and seruice rooms

fre ighting pumps and equipments elc. and olher pemiued usage as per

sanciioned plans. The allottee shallnoi be pemltled to usethe serulce arca and the

basemenl in any mannerwhaisoever other lhan those earmarked as parking spaces

and lhe same shallbe reserved for lse by the associalion of a bnees fomed bv lhe

allottees for rendering rnainlerance seruice



15. COMPLIANCEwlTH RESPECTTO THE APARTMENT:

15.1 Subjecl to para 12 above, lhe allottee shal after taking possession be solely

responsbe to mainlain the apanment at his/her own cosl n gooa repar ano

cond lion and shall noi do or s!ffef lo be done anv'thing in orto ihe building, or the

apanment, or the slaircases, lifts, common passages cotridor' circulaton areas'

atrum o. ihe @mpound which may be in violation of anv law or.ules of any authorily

or chaige or aller or make additions to ihe aparlment and keep lhe apartment, s

wals and parlitions, sewers drains, pipe and appLrlenances lhere to or belongng

thereto, in good and tenanlable.epan and mantain lhe same ln a iit and proper

condilion and ensure that lhe support, shelie6 etc otlhe build ng is not in any wav

damaged or jeopardized.

15.2 The allotlee furiher underlakes, assures and gLaraniees lhal he / she would not

put any sign - boa.d /nameplate, neon ight, publicitv malerial and advertisement

material etc. on the face fa9ade of the building or anywhere on the erleior of ihe

project, buiding therein or common areas The alottee shalaso not change lhe

colour scherne of the outer walls or painling of the enerior sjde oi the w ndows or

carry oul any changes ln the exterior elevation or design Fuifter the alloilee shall

not siore any hazardous or combustible goods in the apa.lment or place anv neavy

malerial in the common passage or slaircase of the building The a lotlee sha l also

not remove any wal including the ouler and Load bearing wall oi the apartment

1;.3 The aLlotee shall p an and d stribute ils eleclrical load in conformiiv with the

e ectrica sysiems inslaled by ihe promoter and the.e after the associalon of

a lotlees and/or r.aintenance agencv appointed by lhe association ol alloltees the

allottee shall be responsibe for anv loss o. damage arising out of breach of anv of

lhe aioresaid condiiion.

16, COIV1PLIANCE OF LAW, NOTIFICATION ETC. BY PARTIES:

The panies are ente.ing iniothis agreemenl for the alotment oia apartmeniwilh the

lu I krowedge of aL laws, rules, regu alions, noiifcalion applicable lo ihe prcject

17. ADDITIONAL CONSTRUCTIONS:

The promoler undertakes ihat il has no right to make addlions or to pul up

addllional struciure(s) annvhere in the projecl afier the bullding plan lavout plan



sancllon plan, and specilcation, amenities and taclities has been approved by the

competeni aulhoily (ies) and disclosed, expecl ror as provided in the acl

13, PROIMOTERSHALLNOTIVORTGAGEORCRATEACHARGEI

Aflerlhe promoier executes ihls agreemenl he sha Inot morigage or creale a

charge o. the apartmenl and lf any slch mortgage or charge is nade or created

the. nohrlhsiand ng any'lhing contained in any other lawlorlhe lme being in lorce,

such modgage or charge shal not etfect the ghtand inlerestoithe a lotlee who has

taken or agreed to take such apadmenl Du.ing the period oi construction or before

that, the promoter may oblain conslftiction linance bul wllholt crealing anv iability

19. APARTMENT OWNERSHIP ACT (OR THE RELEVANT STATE ACT):

has assured the alloltees thai ihe projecl in its entirey is in

provisions of ihe wesl Bengalaparlment ownership aci, 1972

The promoier showing compliance of various laws/reg ulalions as applicab e n said

20- BINDING EFFECT:

Fotuarding lhis agreemenl lo lhe a lotlee bv the promoter does nol creare a

binding obigaiion on the part otlhe promoier or the allotiee unli, fBtlv lhe aloitee

slgn aid deliveF this ag€ement wth all the schedules along wjth the pavment dle

as siipulated ln the paymenl plar wihin 30 (thi'ty) davs irom the dale of receipt bv

the allottee and secondly, appears for regislralion otthe same before ihe concerned

sub - regstef ( spec 4/ lhe address oflhe sub - regislrar) as and when intimaled bv

ihe promoier. lf lhe allotleees fails to execule and deliver lo the promoter lhF

agreemeni wilhin 30 (thirty) days rrom the date or ils recelpt bv the aloltee and /or

appear before lhe sub - registar for its registralion as and when inlimated bv lhe

promoter, then the promoter shalserve a notice to the a lottee ior rcctiting lhe

default, which if not reclified wilhin 30 (thinv) davs tom the date of its receipt bythe

aloitee, application oi the a loitee sha lbe trealed as cancelled and alsumsdeposil

by the allottee in connection therewilh lnclLrding the booking amou.t shall be

returned to lhe alloliee wilhout any interest orcompersal on whatsoever

21. ENTIRE AGREEI]I ENT:



This ag@ement, along with its schedule, conslllules the eftne agreement

bebreen lhe parlies wilh r€spect io lhe subjeci malier hereof and supe6edes any

and all underslanding any olher agreement, allolriienl eiler' coiresponoences

arangenenls whether wilten or ora, if anv, between the pariies in regard 1o the

This agreement may only be amended through written conse.t ofthe pafties'

23. PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREENIENT APPLICAALE ON ALLOTTEE

/SUBSEQUENT ALLOT'TEES:

ll is ceany urderslood and so ag.eed bv and belween the parii€s hereto that

alllhe provisions conlained herein and the obligallons arising hereunderln respect of

the apadment and the projecl shallequa lv be applicable io and enforceable against

and by any subsequenl alloltees ofthe apariment, in case of a transler' as lhe sald

obligations go along with lhe aparlmenlfor a lintenls and purposes.

24, WAIVER NOT A LIMITATION TO ENFORCE:

24.1 The promoler may, at lls soe option and dlscrelion wiihoul prejudlce to ils

rights as sel olt in ihis agreernent, waive lhe breach by the a lotlee in not making

paymeni as per lhe payment plan (Ann-'xure C) including waiving the pavmeni or

lntrest lor delayed palmenl. lt is made clear and so asreed bv the allotlee ihat

exercise of disc.eiion by the promoter in the case of one alloliees shal nol be

conslftred 10 be a pre@dent and /ot binding on ihe promoter to exercise such

discrelion in the case of other allotiees.

24.2. Failure on the part ofthe parlles to enforce at any nme

the provision hereofshallnol be conslrued to be a waver or

.ight lhereafter lo enfor@ each and everyprovision

or for any period of time

any provisions or of lhe

25. SEVERABILITY:

ll any provlslon of ths agreernent shal be dete.mined to be vold or

unenlorceable onder ihe act or the rules and regulation made there under or urder

olher applicable aws, sLch pfovisio. ofihe agreementshal he deemed amended or

deleied in so tar as reasonaby incorsistent wlth the propose ol thls agreement and



lo lhe erlent necessary to conlim lo act or the rules and regulalions made lhere

under or the applicable law, as lhe case may be, and ihe remanng provison otthis

agreement shall remaln valid and enforceable as appllcable al lhe iime ol execut on

26. IMETHOD OF CALCULATION OF PROPORTIONATE SHAREWHEREVER

REFERRED TO IN THE AGREEMENT:

Wherever in this agreement it is stipulaled that lhe allotlee has lo make anv

paymenl in common wiih olher a loltees in project the same shallbe ihe proponron

which the capet area of lhe aparlment bears io lhe iolal carpet area ol lhe

apartmeri in lhe prolecl.

27. FURTHUR ASSU RANC E:

Both parties agreed lhai they shall execule, acknowedge and delver lo the

othef such insirume.t and take such olher aciion, i. addition io lhe nsiruments and

aciion specilcally provided tor herein, as may be reasonably requked in order to

eflecluate the provision oflhis agreemeni or oi anylransaclion contemplaled hereln

or lo coniim or perfect any righi lo be created or transierred hereunder or pursuanr

to any such iransaclion.

28, PLACE OF EXECUTION:

The execution of this agreement shal be 6mpleted ony lpon iis execulon

bythe promoter ihrough its aulhorized signatory atlhe promoleis office or ai some

other p a@, which may be mLtLal y agreed benxeen lhe promoier and the allottee in

aiter ihe agreement is duly executed by lhe alloliee and the promoler of

simullaneously with the execution the said agreement shal be regisiered al lhe

ofiice of the concerned sub - regisirar. Hence this agrcement shal be deemed to

have been executed at Kolkaia.

29, NOTTCE:

Thatalnotices to beserued on the a lottee and the promoter as contemp.ted

bythis ag reement shall be deemed to have been duy serued il sent to the a lotlee or

the p.omoter by regisiered post as iher respeciive addresses as menlion ln ihe

agreemenl or through e mai.



ll shallbe ihe duty of the alloliee and lhe promoterlo iniorm each olher ot any

change oI address subsequent to the execution of lhs agrcement in lhe above

address by regislered postlailing which all communicallons and lelters posled atthe

above address shal be deemed to have been received by lhe prodoter or rhe

a loltee, as ihe case may be.

30. JOINTALLOTTEES:

That in case therc a@ joinl a lotlees aLl communlcations shallbe sent by lhe

promoler lo the a lonee whose name appears firsl and atihe address Slven bv hirir /

he. which shall ior all inlents and purpose to consider as properv setoed on all the

31. SAVING:

Any application letler, allolment letter, agreemenl, of any other documenl sign

by the alloliee n respect oI the aparhent, pior lo lhe execulion and regskation ol

this agreementfor saeforsuch apartment, shal noi be conslructed to llmilthe rights

and interest ofthe alloltee under the agreement for sa e or under lhe act or the rules

or ihe regulations madethere under'

That ihe rights and obligaiions of the pades lnder or a'ising out ot this

agreemeni shal be @nsirued ard entorcedr in accordance w th the acl and lhe nrles

and reguallons made lhere under incllding olher appicable laws of India for ihe

33, OTSPUTE RESOLUTION:

A lor any disp0tes arising olt or

condilions of lhis agreemenl, incuding

lhereof and the respective right and

amicably by nulual discusslon, talling

abiiralion and conciliation ac1, 1996

touching upon or in reation to ihe terms and

the inierprerations and validity ol the lerms

obligations ol the padies, shal be seitled

which the same shall be seitled lnder the

I p]ease insei( any other lerms and conditions as

belreen the panies , however please ensu€

per ihe contraclual understanding

thal such addilional terms and



derogaionol or Lnconsstenl

and the rules and regLrLatiors

with ihe lerms and condiiiors set

34. [lISCELLANEOUS:

34.1 The Alootee aware thal ihe prjce olthe apartment is arived after adjlsting the

GST input credii to be passed on to lhe him /her by ihe promoter and the alloltee

shallnol clajm, demand ordlspute in regardslherelo

34.2 The alLotlee prior to execuljon oi lhe deed of sale nominates hLs/ their

provisionaLly a lotted aparirnent unio and in iavor oJ a'v other pe6on and pe'sons ln

il" i nel I ln"i, pru* u"O 
"r"ad, 

the alloltee mav do so wlth lhe permisslon ol the

0..",", -oto " 
*r.*1 ot adminisirative charse @2% (t!!o per @ni) oi the

totalp.ice to ihe promoler

34.3 The a lottee agrees and unde6tand lhal all lhe standard lilting intenors

iurniture, kiichenetle and fixture and dimension provlded in the show / model

residenlial unil exhibited al the sile only provroes a representative idea and the

aclual apariment agreed to be construcled will be as per speclJicalions mentions in

""n"*'"- 
O *0,*, *." rnav not include the fitting and n{uresofthe rnodelunit

""0 ""* 
n ** On'* *O Oxlure are provided lhev may very as to make' color'

_h"0. 

"n"0" 
,"0 ****@ Irom ihe on@ provided in the model unit and ihe

allottee shal notbeentitled to raisy anvclaimtorsuch vanatLon

34.4 In lhe event of the allotl;e obbinins arv nnancial assislance and / or housins

loan lrom any bank / iinancial lniultion ihe promoter shallact in accordance with the

instructions oI the bank /financial lnslitulion in lem oi the agreem€nt behdeen lne

alitre. 
"na 

rte o""t r""n"ial inslitllion SUBJECT HoWEVER the promoter beLns

"""r.0 " 
o,"t** *tn tecelvab e for sale and the transter of the apariment and

a no.u*t,n" 0..o"' *"ll asslme any liabilllv and /or responsibilily for any loan

""0 
r.0"""",", ,""'"t"""" *hich may be obialned by the aLlottee ftom such bank/

34.51n case paymenl is made by any lhird pairy behalf of allotlee lhe promoterwLll

not be responsible tNards anv lhitd pady making slch pavmenl / remnances on

behalf of l;e alloilee and $ch lhird partv shall not have anv risht ln the appLlcaijon



any, in any mannef whatsoever and the promoter

in name oi ihe allolteeonly.

and /or P.ovslonaL aLlotmenl, il

shalLissue lhe Payment recerprs

34.6 ln ihe evenl of anv change r lhe speciicallon necessilated on accouni of any

force majeure evenls or io improve or protecl lh€ qualltv of conslrucUons me

promoler, on the recommendaiions oI lhe archilect, shal be entitled to efiect sucrr

change in the maieriaLand specifi€tions povlded ihe Prohot€rshallens!relhatlhe

cosl and qoaLity of lhe subslituted maleial or speciiications is equivalent or higher

than ihe quality aid cost ol maleriaLs ofspecilications menlioned in the scnedule

34.7. The A lottee shall be enlltled io assign and/or transfer his/her/their lnteresl

under thjs agreemenl in respeci of lhe Iai provided however' lhal such asslgnment

and/or lranJer shall be subjecl to the teriis herein conlained and also pavnent oi

the entke agreed considerauon and the mainlenance and service charqes relating to

rhe llatforlhe period tillihe dale olsuch lransfe' and/or assignment

34.8. Thai the Al ottee shall pav Rs 2l (lwo) onlv

towards initial monthly maintenance expenses An

mainlenance cha€es wlllbe paid bylheAlotlee io

physicalpossession oi the concerned flat

per Sq.ft. ol the apadmenl area

amount equal to 6 (sit) monlhs

the Promoter at the I me oflaking

34.9. That if the A loitee fail/s ieglect and/or refuges lo pay any part or ponron or

lhe tolal payable amounl within 15 days oi being called upon 10 do so of ihe

concemed pay;eni, the Prcmoter' for ilself and on behalt of the Promoter' at ls

discretion may rescind lhis agreement or opi io condone ihe delay provided lhe

Purchaser/s shal pay damases bv wav ol inlerest @ 18vo per annlm ior lhe entire

peiod ordelay in making Paymenl

34. 1 0. That ln ihe eveni of terminalion the promoier shall be entit ed to relain i 0% oJ

the price as pre-delermined damages and refund lhe baance without anv rnteresl Io

ihe Allottee, aier deduciing anv olher amount pavable bv the Allotlee by way of

interest or otherwise but nol onlv after lhe composite unit has been sold and lhe

amounl to be paid lo the Allotlee/s has/have been eceived trom ils new Alloitee/s

provjded however It the composite unil is sold wilhin 6 (six) monlhs lrom the dale or

terminalion,lhe Promoier shall any way pavthe amount 
'eflndable 

io the Alloltee



34.11.That afler cornplellon ofiheflatthe promoler shallinllmate ihe Allottee lor the

;;";";";;;;;"" 15 (nfteen) davs rrom ihe daie oi such intimation the

;;J; 
";t 

t*" ***".on irat' slbjed io make pavment or arrdles pavabre bv

;J;;";; ;'";"'"' such in.malon w rr be trea.' * " l': i"l:::::l:
ffi;;; t.""'"""n or the rLai whether ihev take phvsicar possesson

34.12 unlil lormaiion oi lhe Associalion the P'omoler shall rnanage and nraintain the

;lo"";;;;; '""t ""housh 
ib auihorised pe6on ai 

'ne 
expenses or the co

:;;;;" ;to* *" 
^*"e 

Arr the cost and charses and expenses tur ano In

;;;;tt" "t"'""'id 
sharr be bone bv the arLoitee and other co owners

34.13.Tha1 the Promoter shall have to raise fudher floor than it is sandLoneo

;:".";;;;;r"; ", 
t"''ission rrom competent auihorjrv h is rudher mentioned

:;;;:;;;"';; t "';' """ded 
to amatsamare wirh rhe adjacent plot into one p'or

;il;;;;;". - 
","ried 

buiLdrns ovef ihe arnarqamated prot oI rand in rhat

event tne eLtottee snatL never raise any objeclion to that effect

: -- "_ _'^-^r'' sn2ll Lauqe ro oe lar"'red

orooorlionaie share in ihe land bv ihe promoter

. mrttareo r,tv arrr tre oer'rerv o' oosseqsb' o' lhe

regiskation oJ necessary deed olconveyance

rhe undivided imparlible

in favour of the Alloltee

said nd upon o(ecuuon and

34 5 ,edecqolor*eA T:ffi:::'":i:":f::
or narer.a's r.ea ot ano s''' 

":'"1 ':,0:"]:",,,, 
"or 

be e i|do ro EsE a, y

rhal evel dler tre oare olpos>e_''ol ll'e alo.lea-sle 
colqnL,Ion a d co ro,eror

obreclon or lo claLm regarding lhe matenals used n In

31 16 ,' s as,-ed bv ano bp*en rc e o:.Tl::d";lee:|I. 
,;"jl ill""ll1,l1

measureme.l f I ts found lhat lhe area ol llat slan'



area, ln that event the Alloltee shall have to

agreed rale per square Feei to the promoier

shori in that event the Promoler shall have

agreed rate persqft iolhe Purchase/s'

pay the value of excess area as Per

simultaneolsly lhe area of Jlal stands

repay the value oi less a'ea as Per

34.17.1t is mltualLy agreed bv and ben{een the parties thal if ihe promoter will

0""","0 o, -^*otn u t"llislorled bulding over lhe adiacenl plot of land oflhis

;;';;,., " 
*,i **t common area raciriiies of the present projecr wiLr arso

;nj;y ihe adiacenl blildins flat owneG bv pavins monihlv nralntenance charges as

0", *-n"" a, *non * 
"bjecllon 

will raise from the flal owners oi the €xrslng

34.18 That on and from the date of possessron of the said llat / unit' the

B,

D.

To maintain the flat ai his/her/ther

condition and not make any malenal

flat & Car parkjng SPace or any Pan

only for lhe purpose olresidence elc

own cost in good lenabLe

addlUon / alteElion thereof

lhereof or Permii lhe same

To jon along wlth other purchaser in the building informins a

Associalion or a co Operative socielv in aGordance with S-10

Bengal Building (Regllation of prorr'oiion of constructon ano

promolers) Acl 1983 and sign and execule papers as mav be necessary

lhe purpose oiformaiion and registrallon thereol

and bearlhe proporlionale share ofihe expenses incured in common lo

promoter, unlil formalion of the Assocjalion including GsT'

c. ObseNe comply and ablde by the rules frarned fiom time to llme bv the

promoter and subsequentLy by the Associations afler the same is lormed or

the beneficiaL comrnon use and enjoyment of the @mmo

andfaciliiies provided in ihe said poect

E, use lhe said flauu. t for res denlial pLrpose onlv



G.

J.

K

L

IM,

Nol to slore in his/her/theif fai any goods which are hazardous comblstible

dangerous and veryhealvwhich may cause darr'age tothe bulldinq'

Not to ao permit anvtning to be done which is Likelv to cause nusance or

,""*-* 
" 

*" occupanls of lhe other units in th',' new buildins or the

Nol lo dernoLish any part oi the flat & Car parking SP2ce and shall keep the

o"i'"", **"., drain, pipes in sood lenl able condillon and not cause

;; ;;;,."" ;""'s, war. srabs or R c or 
'rher 

siructurar part oi

Shall not assign or lransler his/her/thek righl or lnierest in lhe said flai or

,i"". i",t* ,"*' *" *"emert unliL rull pavment is made to the Prornoter

ard afterobseoing lhete'ms and @nditions of this agreemenl

use aLl path passage and slaircases for the

and for no other purpose whalsoever unless

AssociaUon, upon formatio' in wriling

Shall observe and perlo'm all the rules and

association or the co-operative Society rnav

or amendmenls ihereot

sublet, transfer asslgn or part with his/herlhen inierest in lhe fat

are paid 10 the Promoter and wilhout wiile' corsenl oi the

purpose of ingress and egress

permitled by the promoter orlne

regulalions which the owner's

adopt and addllions alte'anons

To bear and pay any lncrease in local taxes' water charses' irsurance

Shall Permit the Developer

land and buiLdins wilh or

purpose of maintenance of



O. ShalLnot demand partiUon of lhe lat & Car Parking Space undivided common

o.

s.

Not to use the sald flal of permit lhe same to be lsed for anv purpose

whalsoever other lhan residenllal purpose and shalL not use ior lhe prupose

which may or is likely to cause nuisance or annovance lo occuplers or lhe

olher porfons oi the sald building or to the Allottees and occupie's of the

neighbourlng prernises of for any illegalor ilegalor immoral p!rpose or as a

O"*an 
""""". 

club House Nursing Horne amusement or entertainment

ceiire, eating or caterlng pLace oispensary of a meetinq place or lor anv

"".t"r"n, 
. td*n", 

"O'vities 
whatsoever and simila y shall 

'oi 
keep in

lhe parking Place, if alLotled anylhing olher than privale motors ca6 or motor

cvcles an;shaLlnol raise or plt anv kuicha or pucca construdion sriLled wall/

.n"o"rr"",n"ron o, oun lhereofand shalLkeep ii always open as berore'

Dwellng or siaying ofany person or bLocking bv pullng any aidcles shall not

be alowed inlhecar PaRrng space

Noi lo use the alocaled car pa*lng space or pemitlhe same to be used lor

any other purpose whalsoever other than parking ol its own /cars'

Not to lel oul or paftwllh possession ofihe cathdo wheee(s) pa'kng space

excepllng as a whole with lhe said Fat to anyone else or exceptrng lo a

personwho owns a flat in lhe buidlng and the Allotlee wlllslve an undenaK ng

and sign a doclmenl of adhetence that lhe ca' parklns space wlll be lsed

only for the Parking of ca6

Noi to encumber the said tlat / un ln anv manner' excepi for Fising the

houslng loan tron any reputed fnancial institlie or bank for pavment oI the

consideralion pri@ under this agreemenl' prior to registration of deed ol saLe

forthe sa d flat / unit ln favour of the Allotiee

As soon as ihe Purchaser/s take/s possesslon of the rat il would be deemed

lhai the Purchaser/s accepted the said llal whalever it is and thereafler no

objection wiL be ac@pied enher bvlhe oeveloper or bv the Vendo€ so ra6ed

b;he Purchase/s for anv importance or least matter in respect oI qualliv or

maieria s or defeclive workmanshlp or any oiher accounlwharsoev€r

T.



r. .2v reolldr'r' d.o pLr cruary 
'd 

l ouroo'Ts dro l\e ren$ arF>ardra)Fr

,;.;;;;;'"'',,."i" " 
o'cr ood:es a'| d/o''1'Fso. or thp rald at rhe

...i;;','t'u'lo';;'**--aterv and ror the unit/shop whorv ri is arso

:;;fi;;:":""";""t "sr;r 
a'v other iax ir imposed bv the Govt or

ain. 
"", ", "**, 

- Ot ture amendmenis ihe same wiLl b€ paid bv lhe

;il;;;;;," 
'r.; ""ntrar 

Go!'r' And slale Govt Autholtv of throueh

;";;;;;;;;-r"",he same wrrrbe demanded bv the aulhorLtv and

in" o*r"oel *r, *t * 
"able 

ror anv GST or penallv or jnteresr on non_

paymeni or delayed payment ofsuch rax

lf the Developer consirucl luriher Jloor (B+ G + 12) on fie exisling buiLding

"fl".*O.an 
**ta" n"t ihe Rajarhal Bjshnuplr 1 No Gram Panchavet

",n* 
*-,*" *.**n" 

"hallnever 
raise any objection lo that efiecl

SCHEDULE A

(Said Land)

ALL THAT a piece and patcel of a pLot of land measuring riore or less 9210

Decimats oi land i.e, 55 82 cottah oJ Land recorded jn R s & L R Dag No' 409 410'

;;, ;; 
^;",427 

428 42s & 430 under LR Kharian No' 33013302 3303'

)")lr,,iir"),, n* 
^o '037/l 

rvins and srluaied at Mouza - Raisachi' J L No

,lr, ,iin," ,i" t,*O*" " "aiarhar 
Bishnu;ur 1 No Gram Panchavel under P s

Rajarhat, District Nonh 24 Parganas' Bulted & Bounded bv:

on the North : others prcperry'

On the South:30 ftwide PW'D Road

on the East:olhers ProPedY

On the Wesl : 30 ft wide Panchayet Road'



ALL THAT a self-conlarneo resideniiaL f at, ideriilied bv Flat No. 

-,Bloch No, 

-, 

measurng more or less Sq.ft. area incld ng 25%

Super buill up area, ocated at FLOOR oflhe Premises, and ALL

SCHEOULE A - 1

(Descrlpiion ot the Iai & the Car Parking Space hereby sold)

THAT a Car Parking space under the Roof inside lhe building measurng more or

less 120 sq ft ldentified by ca' Parking Space No 

-' 

located at

GROUNO FLOOR oi the premises namelv TIRATH DIVINE TOGETHERWITH

und vided impartible proponionale share of inlerest lr ihe and compised in lhe said

properly, under lMadhyamgram lvlnicipaliiv under ward No 05 Hodlnq No 85

Jessore Road (Nonh) wilhin P s Barasal at present Madhyamgram' Districl North

24 Parganas which includes aLllhe cornmon areas and L'ililies atlached therewth

TogeteMilh the undivided proportionaie share/jrteresl on ihe land aitribulabE

Thefoltowing faciliries will be provided with ihe said aat:

1. Rool Top Addalone

2. 24 HoLrB water SUPPIY

3. 24 hou6 high securily.

4. 24 hours Power back uP

5. L 11.

6. Community Hall

7. Underground water reservon

The purchase6 willenjoy ihe iacilllies wthout pavlng any e\tra charges

thereolsubject lo pavment ot mainlenance charge to be iixed by lhe flat

owneis associaiion/@mmittee/common body

SCHEDULE B



SCHEDULE C

P.vmenl Plan

(a) On applcalion Rs.

(b) On sinning oflhis asreemeni 200lo of total considetation i.e.

(c) on Foundaiion 100/" of total considerction.

(d) on 1sl floor casting 10% of tolal considetation.

(e) On 2nd floot casling 10% of tolal consideraiion

(t On 3rd roor caslins 10% of tolal consideration.

(g) on 4th noorcaslins 10olo or lola consideraiion

(h) On sih floor casling 10ol of tolal considemtion.

(h) On Erick wofk and flooring ofApartmenl 10% of tolal

consideraiion.

(i) Balance 10% on possession ofnat (wilh car parking space)

Allanount payable above lo be paid logeiher with applicable GST olher Slatuiory

(ha'oe. oav"b e ton detoliTe

SCHEDULE 'D'

lSpecitcaiion of work)

FOUNDATIoN: The foundalion of the build ing shall be

reiniorced cFnenl colctete

STRUCTURE : The nain slruclure ofthe bu lding sha I be oJ

reinforced cemeni concrele frame slruclure

cornprlsirgoIR.C.C. Columnsbea.irssrabsetc.

Atlractive designed front elevation wlthELEVATION :



PLASTERING :

FLOORING AND

SKIRTING:

oooRs :

TOILET FITTINGS:

The eneha walls otihe bulding be200/

125 mm thick brick and parlltion wallinside

the llats shallbe of 75 mm and 125 mm lhlck.

Bolhto be bounded with cement monar.

All exlernal surface sha I be plaslered wllh

cementand finished with paste.ofParis. All

exte.na wals shal be plastered wilh cemenl

and sand and painted with cementpainls ol

Alland otherflooring and skirting insidethe

ilal including the ba cony sha lbe madewilh

2x2 Vil.ilied ties. The toileis sha I have 6 glazed

whiie ceramic tiles wilh marb e/ule flooring.

The kitchen w llhave marbleiloorlng.

A ldoors lrame will be made ofsalwood. The

main door wil be offlush door. Interna door

shallbecommercialwaterproof Iushtype

atfixed on proper I mber frame painted wilh

primer painl. Toi eis wi have p asl c door.

The main doorshallbe providedwilh one

magic eye.

Allwindow shal be au.,ri.ium frame wiih

integraied g l and wlllbe liiied with glass.

All toilets will have marble f oorin9. Al toilels

be providedwilh concealed plumbing Jor

Mler, Each baih room shalhave European

WC. orlndian type pan which the Purchaser

willchoose, one cistem and one basin Each

toiletwillhave concealed stop cock. bib

cocks and shower. The comot and ihe basin



KITCHEN FITTINGS/

FIXTURES:

STAIRS

ELECTRICALS

ELECTRICAL POINTS :

The Kiichen wil have ma.blefloorlng. The

Kitchen shallhave Back stone platform

with black slone,3 dadoce.amicties on

Proper roof ireatmenl wiih water p.oofing.

Alllandings and sieps otlhe slair-case wll

MeteGindividual meier to be fitled by

individua cosling. All eleclrical lines to be

concea ed having qualiiy copperwnes ot

prope.gauge wilh eadhllig anangemerts all

switch boards 10 be of PVc with in tront @ve.

oi parapet sheet, wiih switch/plus/sockets

eic are io be p.ovided of allelectrica poinis

Two lightpoints, onefar poini one mulli-

plrg point(5Amps) compuler poinls li all

bed.ooms, only one washing point.

One lighi poinl, one exhaustian poinl, i5
Amps, one Geyser poinl.

Two lightpoinis ndo fan poirts, oneplug

point (15Amps), one T.V. Pointand one

Aqua Guard poinl and exhausi point wilh a 15

One poinl in each landing.



Roof : Two lighl Points.

WATER SUPPLY: One underground water reseruoirior slorng

thewaler is to be provided wllh adequaie horse

power epaciiy of puffp of.eputed make

& Boring & DeeP TLbewel

The Parly has to pay e)aG money for any enra work other than whal are slated In

THIRD SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO :

(cosl ol nrainlenan@ or common setoice as iacililies)

8344. (Block common podon)

(a) Lobbiesardslaircase.

(b) Slair Head Room, Lift, rMachine Room, Liftwe l.

(c) The ultimate roor orthe building arcas as marked in lhe plan

(d) Ovefieadwater@seryons.

(e) Walef pipe(savelhoseinsldeanyaparlment).

(D Wiing ard accessories tor lighllng ofcommon areas in the block

(g) Liftandliftmachinery.

P_e!!L

.(1) open pathways.



(2) Eoundarywalls.

(3) Al gates tothe prcfrises.

(4) Drains sewers, sepllclank/s and therconnection wth the KIMC.

(5) Elechichaisrorme^.

(7) Undersround waler reseruotr.

(8) T0bewell/s irany.

(9) All external lighllng.

('10) Diesel Generaiins sevs.

(11) Pumps and motors.

(12) community Hall.

SCHEDULE'E'

(conmon Areas, Amenities & Facililies)

(Block common po'1ion)

(a) Lobbies and siaircase.

(b) stak Head Room, Lift,Ivachine Roonr, Liftwell.

(c) The ullimate rcol oflhe building areas as marked in the plan annexed herelo

(d) Overhead water reseryoirs.



(e) Wate.pipe (savelhose inside anyapanmeni)

(0 Wning and accessories for lighiing of coJrimon areas in lhe bock

(g) Lifl aid lifl machinery

(1) The Comniunily Hari.

(2) open paihways

(3) Boundarywalrs.

(4) Al gates lo the premises

(5) D6ins sewers, sepllclank/s and their conneclion wlth lhe KMC.

(6) Eleclrici6nsrormer/s.

(8) Urdersround waler reseruoir

(9) A I exrernal lighung.

(10) Diesel Generallng seus

(11) Punps and motoB.



SIGNEO. SEALED AND OELIVERED

IN THE!EE9q!EE-qL:

f ,:ffi ,ll:,f #1""'#i ;l#""::*'
Signaiure of ihe Vendor'

BY THEVIITHIN NAMED:
2

SIGNEO AND DELIVERED

SIGNEDANODELIVERED 
BYTHEWITHINNAMED 

:

AlLotee : (including joint buyers)





RECEIVEDRS.

J onlyfrom the wilhin named Purchaser/sas

adva.ce as per folowing memo:

Cheque No, Date

[IEIMO OF CONSIDERATION:

Bank

Signalure of lhe Promoler.

DRAFTEO AND PREPARED BY

(Dipaikar Chandra Das)

Advocate


